OneBizHub Business Cloud
Funambol OneBizHub is a white-label business cloud file sync & share solution. It enables mobile
providers to go to market with a branded service that provides an easy and secure way for business
users to sync and share files. OneBizHub offers a cross-platform file-centric user experience that is
optimized for the types of data used, and tasks performed, by business users.
OneBizHub provides a secure cloud account for users to store files. The user installs OneBizHub apps on
their computers and mobile devices that seamlessly interact with their cloud account. On computers,
OneBizHub creates a drive 'vault' to store files. A user drags-and-drops files or folders into the vault,
which are encrypted and auto-synced with the user's cloud account. A user can also save a file in the
vault from applications, such as MS Office, and the file is auto-encrypted and synced with their cloud
account. OneBizHub apps on smartphones and tablets provide secure access to a user's files, as does a
web portal. This cross-platform approach enables users to access their business data anytime.
OneBizHub's major capabilities include:
 Extensive cloud storage for end users
 Encrypted local drive vault with file permissions and tracking
 Automatic cloud sync
 File backup
 File access control e.g. password protected links, number of allowed downloads
 File and folder sharing via email links with tracking
 Cross-platform support for popular mobile devices, personal computers and the web
 Web-based administration to define and manage users and accounts
 Scalable and fault-tolerant architecture
 Extensibility to control and adapt the solution via REST-like APIs
OneBizHub uniquely combines these elements in a business cloud file sync & share solution:
 white-label enables mobile providers to go to market with their brand and to integrate with their
billing, user authentication and other systems
 rapidly deployed in the cloud or on-premises
 local encryption for hardened security
 optimized for SMBs in its usability and feature set
OneBizHub uses the Funambol OneHub platform that has core functions for multiple cloud services.

These functions include:









Data sync engine to keep mobile devices and computers in sync with a user’s cloud account
xCloud to enable 3rd party content from cloud drives and social networks to be in a user’s cloud
Authentication, provisioning & billing integration with an operator’s systems
KPIs and mobile analytics and engagement to foster user adoption
Security, such as encryption and anti-virus
Content transcoding and TV support
White-label branding and internationalization support
Contacts and rich media management

The platform provides robust REST APIs to enable its functions and cloud services to be accessed and
controlled by other software. Its modern architecture is based on industry standards for rapid
integration into a provider’s infrastructure. It is designed for scalability, high availability and high
performance. The platform can be deployed on-premises or hosted in the cloud by Funambol or a third
party. This enables mobile providers to go to market quickly with best-in-class cloud services such as:






Personal clouds for consumers
Family safety clouds for families
Business clouds for small & medium businesses (SMBs)
SIM clouds for feature phones
Internet of Things (IoT) clouds for IoT services

Why Mobile Providers Choose Funambol
Mobile providers select Funambol for several reasons - they:







view Funambol as the leading provider of white-label cloud services, with the best vision, platform,
solutions, execution and mobile expertise
believe that Funambol offers the best white-label personal cloud solution, with its digital life-centric
user experience, flexibility and deployment options
understand that Funambol has a strong track record of deploying solutions for a wide range of
companies and helping them launch on-time and on-budget
conduct technical due diligence in several areas, including performance, security, integration and
extensibility, and are highly satisfied with the results
speak with Funambol customers who explain how Funambol helps them realize their cloud
objectives
appreciate Funambol's willingness to work with customers using flexible business models

For more information about Funambol cloud services, please contact the Funambol sales team.
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